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Details of Visit:

Author: RobbyBox
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 22 Mar 2011 15:00
Duration of Visit: 60
Amount Paid: 80
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Company: Fantasia Parlour
Phone: 01204371711

The Premises:

Clean parlour, basic facilities, but shower available (although not on-suite). Premises above and
behind a row of shops in Derby Street, about 5 minutes walk from Bolton rail station. Felt safe.

The Lady:

Voluptuous! Maylin is one of the curviest Thai ladies I have ever met (she has one rival) with big,
bouncy, plump 34JJ breasts and round, shapely bottom with curvy hips. She is a vision of
delightfulness and fantasy! She has a pretty face, healthy glossy black hair, nice perfume, and a
cheeky smile.

The Story:

Absolute heaven! An hour?s session with Maylin gave me some of the best sex I have had in years.
She loves having her enormous breasts stroked and touched every bit as much as I enjoyed playing
with her pendulous 34JJ-cups and exploring her body and tight little glory-hole. She is a complete
expert at the way she covertly and almost un-noticingly places a condom on you whilst providing
excellent oral. She is pleasingly plump, but not fat, and she needs reminding at every opportunity
that men love her lovely watermelons and she must never ever be encouraged to go on an Atkins-
type diet and lose them. Maylin has a very sweet personality with a naughty and slightly cheeky
side thrown in for good measure. She really puts a 100% effort into pleasing and teasing her man to
give him the time of his life. I can whole-heartedly recommend Maylin, she is perfect. If you are an
Xtra Big Boobs (XBB) man like me, it really does not get any better than this!
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